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Well I tell you-—it's not no Arapaho,

(It says "Watan..")

Oh, yeah. That's Philip Watari's father. That's right. He was

the first Indian preacher they had. Yes. And they used to all

be afraid of him. '' ' Jt

(How come?)

I don't know. They don't know about preaching, you know.

(How did you say his name in Arapaho?)

wA/taen

(What does that mean?)

That means "black".

(Now this one say, "Arapaho Sun Dalncers at Wind River.")

Oh yeah. Wyoming people. I don't know them.

(This says "Little Bird's favorite room.)

Little Bird. Chief Little Bird. Oh, my goodness!' My! My

grandpal (exclamation on seeing picture of Sitting Bull) My

goodness! See, Ghost Dance—You didn't believe me—my grandpa

brought that Ghost Dance. That's ray grandpa. Wish I could talk

to him like I used to. Everything I'd say—"Grandpa, grandpa,

grandpa," — "nebesiwo w— Even when I'm going to put my shoes

on I used to say n£'b/Isiwc-o And who is this one—he's a peyote

jaan?

(It says "Cleaver Warden.") \ <*

Yeahl That's him! Jimmy Warden's father. That's him. I just

now recognize him.

(He was an interpreter, wasn't he"?)

He was interpreter. And my brother-in-law, Frank Harrington,

was interpreter. But he's not on there. Gosh, I'm glad I seen

my grandpa.

(This one is "Beef Issue Day at Cantonment". See, here's the pens

and horses and lot of people.) . /••*.

That's right over here (north of her house). These were on the

hill over here* And this is where they used to turn cows out.

"This is your cow," And then the one they call used to have to

kill his cow. It was right over here where this dam is. And

right behind in there, that's where all them soldiers that used"

to live over here were buried. And they remove them. I think


